ABW ACTIVITY INVENTORY (AI) - Activity Information
Record
This row for office use only – Go to ‘Activity’.
Activity Code W

Area code F

Record No 0015

Activity
Walk

Location
Druid and Chace Ranges SE of Wilpena Pound

Outline of activity
A two and one half day walk involving climbing over the Chace Range at two points and partly traversing the Druid Range.

Permits & permissions required, with contact details
The western end of the valley is a pastoral property Fels Brothers (Heath Fels 0418 484 085 )while the eastern end is
now a private conservation park and is not available to the public. Mt Havelock Reserve Pty Ltd 0447013504

Maps required
Wilpena 1:50000, Chace 1:50000

Travel: recommendations, times, car shuffling, parking etc.
The walk was part of the long weekend (11-13 June 2011) bus trip and the party was dropped at and collected from
Pugilist Hill Lookout on the Martins Well Rd

Water availability
From a spring at 910939 and from Felton Bore or a dam to the east at 789883.

Restrictions (fires, gates etc.)
--

Route overview
Saturday. Started at Pugilist Hill 801941, followed 4wheel track to 842945 and climbed to saddle in gap. Dropped packs
and climbed Mt Havelock to the east. Returned to packs for lunch. Descended south from saddle and followed 4wheel
track east to spring at 910939, collected water and camped nearby. Sunday. Ascended Druid Range following 4wheel
track from 907935. Traversed the ridge until leaving it at 849894. Walked west, collected water from the dam at 789883
and camped at 794892.Mon Walked NE to climb saddle in gap at 800918. Descended north and walked to meet bus at
11.20am
Campsites used & possible alternatives
--

Walk Ratings:
Distance

S: Short, 0-9 km

M: Medium, 10-17 km

L: Long,18+ km

Gradient

E: Undulating

M: Steep

H: Very steep/exposed

Terrain

E: Track/open, 4 km/h

M: Medium scrub,
2-4 km/h

H: Heavy scrub/rock,
0-2 km/h

Qualifying? ( Q )

MMMQ

Supplementary information

--

Note: This activity outline has been compiled from information provided by ABW members. Its accuracy is
subject to variations in individual members’ observations, climate and weather conditions, land and ownership,
accessibility, national park rules and permits.
Members should not rely on this information but use it as a guide and supplement it with their own research as
appropriate.
While all endeavours will be made to ensure that the information is kept current, it is the responsibility of the
member using this document to determine whether it is the most up to date version.
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